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[•*?i- St Clitft,Hotel. At 9'6’olock abpnt op;Wred

t>Sj and fifeyperaonß sat down-to actiostiMfiUent
-

-. V *y j C ’*'* yj’ *’ ‘„‘~t ;?•>: ,»VvJ *■"' sapper, prepared in a stylo which reflected the
gteatest<!i?ili on the landlord of the St Clair,

After the’company present badpartook of the
good things provided for them, they werescall«d
t 0 order by Capt,' Campbell, who proceeded to

V%S*^!P s'T<*'J,'l-^fc* tii‘f 1 read theregnlar-toasts, as follows:
I*--’ I- The President.of the Doited States. ,;

n

2- Major Genera! WTnfiled Scott '

i S. The Army and.Navy of the United States.
4 “ The Hnt«tt Coneeorated :by the blood of

;*'V *s.* **» ;* ' *T patriots of *75, 1812and ’47, mayitfl extent
<?:%.il be limited

- ;yi the uttermost bounds of the earth, and ttiidiva*
Ia response to this toast, 0, H.Eippey, Esq.,

an
J /*3 *f JJ;i»h V- bG adverted m"tbdlling,termar.,& those brave

-k v l ' Ben, ■Bhb'; their lives in defence
of the field of Mexico.

6. The First and Second Pennsylvania Eegi-

y>'%£' Col. Samuel W. Black was ioudlycalled to

v*Vh* t&fw' respond to this sentiment. Col. B. In bis nsnfil
*{} "V v’jtI's£*+*- eloq«*nt manner, referred to the conduct of the

two Pennsylvama Regiments. He also spqhojn
ofprrisa of the military display which

vritnegsed-duringrtha^ay.
0. “The eitlxensoldiery of the Uiiited-Btates,^
Gen.: Eohinson briefly/responded. He ooh-

cludedby offering as a sentiment, “TheDu-

soldiery."’ -. ... •• ••

jartt.. 7. The “Flsgof onr'Country .: Mayitaitars'
etw serve asbeacon lights to gnide the enslaved

k 0113 oppressed to the land ofliberty andequality.
The 'seventh regular toast was answered by

BriEadlel Gsoeral Larimer. The gallant Gene-
rt> was never more happy in his remarks, than
to response to this toast; he showed conclu-
sive,ythat he won,d hOTO ttade 8 part!lsn
officer.'* to been in Mexico. Prom the
knowledge; the General expressed of «ambus.

Sh^S’Ba^^tlmr
M eleoted Colonel,and went

8‘ °a**ain I“Srabam 5 mfl Dobl * bearin ß “d
»«aty conduct justly deserves «md 'receives'the
applause of the nation, and reflects the highest
honor on oor *xceU,mt NaT7-

• R - B«dle Eoherts, Esq, responded to this

Jackson Independent Bines: Howhose
sn.T,;rx=: lu b~ •" J ”■•'

Thu ' wis erce‘ed with threo h£arty

10. The. Press: Always ■ found among the
pioneers of:hqtnan!ty,;eiriiftation and.

Mr- B-MW “T'SJb Chronicle, was.called to res-
pond• B® declined, however, but deputed Col.'
Black to fillhis place. The Colonel indulged in
a few complimentary pllusions to the Press. ’.

11-Vha Memory of General Worth: His vir.
tnes and his eonrage are embalmed in the hearts
of hie r .{Drank in silence, and
standing,]... • • -

Col- rasponled to thftBentiment,do.tho
memory of Gen. Childs, in a feeling manner.
He adverted eloquently to Gen. Childs* qualities
“ 8 soldier and a man.

The thirteenth toast was to the memory of
the gallant spirits who fell at Puebia, in the de-
fetree of that place.

OUTor B. Rippey, Esq., who participated in

the action, in which so many Pittsburghers lost
tbeir b**8* »» called «p°“ *° ap* ak^ia«•!*»»•

to this toaat. The gentleman answered the call
in eloquent terms.

Th® reading of the regular toasts having been
o<mc^tl^ Capt Campbell proceeded to read
*•“ volunteer tbaats offered. Col. Trovillo re-

Gif Plied to a complimentary toast to the volunteers
of the war of liSti2., Colonel Diehl, in answer
to a toast, repUed in one of those “mostest
hamore«“ speeches for which he is so famous

WM-TH nTfTV As Ikfobsiatios was made yesterday by tho
IH n vU l lUwl* - look.keener of Look No.-l. oatheMohohßabeJal

nVer,Before Aid. Bteel( in whichhecbargßatffelve I
boalhioatmen with violating (ho-rnlesrof the Na- •
vigationCompany,-by fastening their.hoata out :
tartlieAtream, thereby abstracting navigatioti*;; |

Correction.—Major Glenn; appointed aa Ad-
jutant General, at the parade on Tuesday, and
not ,GApt. Herron, ag\rc incorrectly stated In,
Weddeßdaj’e paper. Marsh's band, and not Car-

goe’,:accompanied tbs Blnea/durlng tbe day.

. Mbs, Fabbes plays Mrs. Haller this evening.
appears as the Stranger. A dra-

ma called fiream of Life, In which Mrs. F. ap*

pears,.is also tthnouticedv
COURT NEWS.

Countor Quaetth Sessxoxs.— Betbre th*Hou. Wilgamß.
XPCinre. President Judge: William Boggs and Gabriel
Adam,, , Associate Nornaber »

The case of tbf Oommotiwesith ra, George W. L*wlv
Vnndj Porter and Thomas Gallagher;- Indictment,. assault
mad battery with Intent to kill,—was taken np yesterday

"wealiX Stanton, Umtataettor, T. Howard end SweUrer
ftoreared for the Oommontfealth, : and Col. Block And Joliii
BTahd T. B. Hamilton for the defence. ;
. Porter, the principal in thtraswmlt, did pot appear, and
his ball (jI.GOOV was declared -forfeited. . ni> hall on a
charge of riot. fJSOO) wasrlrctforfritfHl. Tho Coartgranted
an attachment for bis arrest - Gallaghermade- his escape,
immediately after and has not been heard of
since ' •

Mr.Cmbstaetter opened ihVctuteTor the Commonwealth.
Aagnst'lrfnssler tesllOnd that he Is proprietor ofthe

Axheoreum drinkingsaloon; on thefirst ofJuly lashabout
half pasttrro oVlocJc. eeven gentlemen came in ; and called
ihrbcen arid {potits thny were quirt and Filrntandthonght
they were sober i They wont Intoanother room, and I wem
into the hath room; heard a ttolpe in the room thetneu
,were. In;-Lewis, Porterend Gallagher werfrainobgthe num-
ber; I wentlntn the room, and told them to keep quiet;
Lewis, Porter nod Callaghe* rore eUdnff at ‘s table, the
other four went out, as Iearn© into thehall; Itold them to
keep quiet or go away, or Iwould call n constable; was In
the main hallwhile talkingtothem; eawone of them try-
ing tn hit KiUerman with-a chair? went to his assistance,
'jhdPorteMook the chair'.and struck me onthe head;!
caught thechain while T held it-he let go, and stabbed me
on theright bienrt; held myhand cnthe wound, and saw
blood running opt; ran down and called forbelp; went up
agalrijlnto thehailh febd ealted for help; Reiser oame tip to
help tn<s and Lewis took achalrandrtrnck it over fils head
in that he could not helpme? Gollagfcer wee engaged with
the baT keeper at this 'time ? half a mtnute after Porter
Jilted up the-ehair.aud about two minutes after I ordered
them out Iwiw'stibbed. >

ftsnei* Rifleman.the barkeeper, in ibo employ of Mr.
.Leosslar, testified, that.the three defendants dranktwice;
they then threwthdr-gT.-Lw* against tho wall t’the witness
than called Lenssler in, end tho affray took piece which
Le ussier testified to. Klilerman was stabbed Intbe face
and sld«.

COMMERCIAL POST. 1
r "I)AiWREviEW OP PrrrSBTJEOH MARKET.

Ofrint or tax butt MobNino Post, I
Thursday, Xowmhor SM,y»-

,FU)CP,-!Wlpl» yesterday were large,a porUooof*Wch
Wei wmsiznoa foiftho Host. Tlia morkctwptlfttfirt firm,;
■ma'goodilegreetf ectl*tt£H*»»H«fcamongthe pale.vrejxjrtei: e'’’bis pupertflegt $3,40 this
extra at $0,20; 17 bblsda; $0,12; -3o bb!a saperfiue at SG: 9o
bbls In lou at a trißa shore thoso agates, - . . '

The folloolog la tieamount of Moor Inspected by Wmi
Oulp, Inspector, forthe month ofOctober; '

J

Bapfrflne....
Fln«...—
Condemned
Hy*

Total
BEANS—The demand li ter*limited, and. .prices dull.

We hate sales of3obushels reportedat S7U.
BUOKWHKAT FIiOUR*~ThD sales reaterday io thin arti-

cle were quite spirited,Withi ready acbmnd for all Offered.
We note ealea in lots oflOtUiick*at $1,25;. 10,000ttu loCfce
at B>s,

! CHESfrNUtfF—Are declining, with a dale of SO bushels
reported at SU2I. ‘

Receipts wero largo, with pales Of 200bbls.on
thewharfat 65 dh.sW..

HO METAL—We hate the fallowing sale&of Metal,re*
ported to us,whkhclOMitiuUU thoitcck lo th# metal
yard at the canal: 105 tons No.3 Marietta atfell. C mouths;
30dn, Jobwtt>WnNo.l.s4l,o cnnntba: 10 do. York Co.at
$48,0 months ; 10do.no. at $l2, 0 months ; 70
tonsChlolsralurga rash, terms withheld.

lIAY—Sale* of S 4 loads ai*lZ@l{l.
WHISKY—SaIe# of.00 barrels at 28.
BACON—The Bacon market exhibits hut little acthlty,

the stocks are light,and*alo* small. We noto sale# of 1000
lb* Bhoulders at 7,1000 tba SUM nt 8; Hamsare selling at
oJ£f3>lo.CHEESE—We hate no changereported, but quoto steady
sains at 0)^10

ASHES—SaIesoontlnue to he made in lota to manufactu-
rers at 3W(SPH.

OATS—In good demand at 40@4i
WHEAT—Is freely taken by our mills at $t,10@.1,23 for

red and White.
UOQS-There seems toa general downward tendency in

nil the Western markets tbr Hoot, packers being unwilling
to payprices asked. In the Baltimore market of Tuesday
wahave reported the oflering-rery large, with sales at

lOO lbs for lire Hogs, which ii adeelloeon last week’s
prices, and the tendency u still downward. .

POST OF PITTBBUBGH,
4 rm 8 iKOfin yatta 1a tb« cnagyaL.

AKKIYKD.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownirillo.

* “ Loierce. Bennett, Brownsville.
“ ThomasShritor, BaHeyy West Newton.
“ Oen.Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Advance, Woodbom, Cincinnati.
*< Winchester* O'. D. Moore.Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
*• Jefferson, Parkinson, Brosrnsrllle.
« Lurerne, Bennett, Brownsrllle.
“ ThoaaiSlirlTOT.BaUeT,WastNewton,
«• 0«n. Bayard, Paoblwi, Elisabeth.
»• Goldrt State, Ca&oun,St. Louis.
“ Oakland, Milligan, Cincinnati.
“ Financier, Ytndergrlft, Cincinnati.
“ Diurnal, Sheppard, Wheeling.
•• Junes Park, Miller, St. Louts.
•• Bon Bolt, Boyd. Si. Louts.
- Argyle, Cole*, N’ow Orleans.

Admiral, Stockdalo, SL Louis.

Ferdinand Keiser wasat the Athenieum, and testifiedthat
Lowia struck him with a chair, and afterwards cut him on
tho head withpome Instrument.

Pol. Black opened for the defence.
to prove that the defendants got

Intoxicated in li©a*sl«r’9saloon. A very interesting ques-
tion,aros* at this point, Tir: howtnnch lager ls requi-
site to make a man drunk. On this querti*-m a great diver-
sity ofopinion existed—one withers thought ten would he
sufficient ;nnotheyti‘OUgbt two glasses would do.
llr. noward Addressed the jury for ‘th* Commonwealth;

after which 00l Black spoke. Mr. Stanton closed for the
prosecution; after which JUdro McClurecharged tha Jury.

Ahoy I
mi Tux sabeerihm teDder theirackoow*{s\1 *lk?lEr»frledgmep» for the fctors te-Mowed uponUjL

■ fiVrimM hrn by their Steamboat friend*, and
srnn«i respectfully remind them and others Interest- 1 l 1
<xl in haiMins boat*, that they an ot all times prepared to
famish, on tba most reasonable terms, etery description of
Cabin Furnitureand Chain of the beat material and work'
ouaibip. T. B. YOUNG l 00-

Comer Third and Emlthflald etrreU,
opposite ** Brown** .HtHei.**• WroyEthAT, November 2.

' litsTCiCT Coust, before Flon. n. W. Williams.
In iHt*case of Ryan al t*. Ryan cl at; on trial, on Tuc*

day. the jury found a verdict for defendants.
Wm. Lcrwrie vs. James Payne 5 administrator of John

Lowric, deceased : No. 661, April Term, 1851. Messr*. Wood?
and Darrarii f-r plaintiff, cod Mews. Hepburn
and'3. P. Hamilton for dsfendant. Action ofawimprit.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
mr Tus tww and

YV\ J. Kotrrrt, Master, will left**
*£SiM>£a«s«r?ZTilarlT eTcrr WEDNESDAY.

Forfreight ax paesago, apply onheard, orto
mjll 0. B. MILTKNBEEQEtt.

The plaintiff alien** that a wulrsct h-ul been mured In-
to by plaintiff, and John Lowri*. deceased, hL« brother, to
support and provide for an insane sister. At ih« death of
John, tho administrator. Jams* Payne, refused- to allow the
contract. For tln»dc!Ctic*\ the existanreof ibacoutraci was
denied On trial.

MADEIRA VTTXK.-—Pan* Madeira Win*. In bottles,*-**
pirewly for inedWoal pprj>o><w, for sale fit

rw*t29 KKY&KIV9 urn* Store. 140 Wood tlreet.

\\fl NES FOR UKDICAL U?KA—Ocnnlno I'oTt atul Ma-
Yf cMra Wines, for medical purposes. for Rale at
oct‘3 KEYSKira. 1«n Wood street.

MEDI'IInaI. BRANDY—Oanolor Brandy and" Wir*«*
are kept constant!? far saln.cn Jraoabl nr In bottles

at {ort23| Drug Store, l4& Wood street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CAJIEL’S HAIR PENCII.S—SO CTO- aiMOTted, tor rale fc)
n. a. *aiixestock * 00.

Comer Vfoofl an 4 First rt*.
\TTOLFE*B "AROMATIC hCttEIOAH WJHNAS*PU.—6O
W dosen WoUVa AroolatfeflrhrWatn St-htupps tur wl*

wholewl* or retail, at
oetiD KBYSER’3 Draff Fttrrr, 140Wcol stroet,

CIKKAM for ai
“

./ act29 KJBYfiUSR*B Drag Sfero, 140 Wood etrecU

/VOIIPHI a—l&o and Sulphate, for eale by
cct2l B. A. FAgXESTOCK * CO.

BATU BKICIv—£K>O English fofrtlo br
oet2l a A. PAgyjgTOCK A Co

HOOFLASIfS OKKMAJi Bmtiu. gim* joatnrv.
oi and for sale by B. jL FABVBSTpCK i CO,

octisi Corner Firrt and Wood eta.

BITTERS—S

dtWMSil MIXTUiIE—I prosajurt w*U mi
for wd» by fob’ll 11. A- FAHNK3TOOK k CO.
iflO AND UKNNSYLVANIA BAfLKOAD STOUK-iM
tdmre* wanted by AUSTIN LOOM IS,

oe{2s No. 92 Fourth rt.
jn So, AND 160 ACHE LAND WAKKAXT3 WANTED4U, by AUSTIN LOOSKS,

w'Ufd No. 92 Foorth *t.

.-J& .

CITY WAKKANT3-*f>oo WANTED hr
oet2o AUSTIN LOOMIS, No. 92 Fourth it.

1 ASIIALMS I’ITTS. AND SAYINGS CO. STOCK
IU WANTED by AUSTIN LOOMIS,

ivi2C No; 92 Fourth tt.
/~1 UJil ttHOKS— Wbolwue and iletall. .. .ao*e Id want

\JT of Gom S*o« are inrltwl tocall. Tbw that buy to

*eUaralo, mar GnJ it to their adeantajro to call befbre pur*ch*Sg. 1- K. IUYWAItD.
0n23 Corner Market and IJficrty etreete.

EP3OM SA tus- tohaireU fi>r sale by
B A. FAOKKSTOCK £ CO.

Comer Wood and Fir*t rt*.

BillilSTL»-N K—:£> tarrelafor saJ* Uy
oet2fi R A. FAHNESTOCK fr CO

n L’M DAiIAIU-250 P>9 for feale hfjj- pctlo It. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

lAABMS, HOOdES A.NK U)TB roll SALE—-
-1 4000 Arroaof Lind Inillff.rent part»r,f Virginia.

&0O do d» do do Michigan.
2tJO do do do d« Ohio.
200 do do do do looa.

2000 do do in Wwansreland Co.. Pa.

1200 do do and an Iron Furnarein Yea*ngo
county, Pa.

2 1arg* flooringtnUU, wltbio »f«w mila of tLlx city.
59 House* and IjcAs in PttUburffh, of rartoas riirs

aod worth.
1$ House*and Lots In Allegheny City,any of them

rfce < p.
9 Houses and Lots in fibarpaburg. lower than a»L
Si Country Seats, tatrt of 4hcm wclHmprortd.
li good Farms, within 5 few miles of this city.

And a Variety cfotluH* good property, all described In
my printed register, which persons ora IntUcd tocall and
get. with the information we at* ready tn gire 11> tho**
wishing to purehtse: *ll «uch hare a fine selection of
property offered to them, by caillnj'at my office, No. 45
ksrrfcet rt- -Pfttrtmrglx. [<**Bl? 'TIIOMAB WOODS.

(LajVES—200 Ibi. for *t!« nt
t oct29 KEYHETV3 Droj Rtoro. UP Wood itmt

'OTcTrU.SODA—IOW Qm far**l*«l
J) octaa KRYSEIY3 DnQj Et«rr. 14ftWood
C"“islPßOft«^3)Q' 'l^lflir7si7«i

oct29 KTSTgRIfg Prog Store, UP Wood

CIUEKgE—*5 txwwu prlrar, ju*tn*fjT«d »n*J for f*U> by
/ SUITII * SINCLAIR,

122Second, »nd ISI Front «tmil.

BAll LKAl)**»Aloo fos jo»t rrcciT?rl mmJ tor ««Jo by
0c123 BJUI*m A SINCLAIR.

COKFKK— 1&0 bag* pfimn Bio
oct2«

■'D7sfOAß 1&> hbd> N. O. Boor for *ml« by
. o«2s ssirni & sikclaib.

TITINDOW OUi'S-SOO boti'j,amnrtnl »iww, forial<* by
VV octSl SMITH k gT.VCBAIR.

Coffer fnf #al« h?
sjrmi * His'CLAin.

PRICES OF STOCKS.

Patrick* *, Friend* ExeUau«?«
CarprrTof-Fiflfrand KV»d lirttU> /

LEAN'S. '

' Y 'mdrt xa&SMr tot
UnitedBtß.te«ti«. 1898 , !*119,00* 120,00,*100,00.
United5t»tr58«.1853.... 100,OOj 101,00; 100,00
,l>«mfylvaidn6B.lB79 1 105,001 '-000; 100,00
I*on n.sviva:;!ns*.18;.3 : oo,ooi 97,00! 100,10
\Atleghenycounty 0s - ,t ' **i loo.oo: 100,00
■Allegheny county c0up0n5..........i ; 06,00; 100.00. 10,,C0

city 6a 98,00; 100,00}. 100,00
.llttsburch city coupons, payable . i

Sew Y0rk..:....,.....,.. 102,00 102,00 100,00
Allegheny City ,oa. 93,00 #9,00] 100,00
Allegheny City coupon*. payable . •

*2,00 *4,00 100,00
. ; -BANK STOCKS.

'

*
_Bank OfPittsburgh-......—...—.,.. 55,60 66,76 60,00

Merchants*Manufacturers’ Bank 67,00 67,60 60,00
Exchange Bunk. M»5O' 60,00
Varmrfrs’Deposltßank .......... j
Allegheny Saving* Bank. ...... 00,00) 00,(» 2,14

BRIDGE STOCKS. . ; {
Monongalyda Bridge ............. 23,76 . 24,00. 26,00
Bt. Clair street Bridge 36,00! 26.00
Hand street Bridge...,- (HROOI 00,00' 47,00
NorthernLiberties Bridge. 30,00 j 35,00 j 60,00

STOCKS. ;
WtestaiTJ Insurance Cotnpauy 16,50 j 16.00Othsons* Insurance Company.—. 16,00|- 17,00
Aesoeis ted Firemen's Company.... 6,00 7,00

TELEGRAPH STOCKS.
Atlantic and Ohio - 42,00 44,00 60,00
Pittsburgh,Cincinnati*Louisville 41,76 43,00 60,00
Lake Kris i 24,00 60»^*
Pittsburgh G«s Workn—— 68,00 i 68,60 60,00
Alottongaheln Slnckwater —j 46,00 60,00

RAILROAD BTOCK. ‘ j
, AAA

Pennsylvania Railroad..-- 49,00 49,75; 60,00
Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroads. 48,76 49,00] 60,00
Clevelanda Pittsburgh Railroad. J 60,00 53,00| 60,00
Marine Railway and Dry Dock-.. 102,60 105,00; 100,00
Turtle Creek Plank Road - 10,00 12,00, 25,00
PerrysTllle Plank Road 2G,Ou j 24,00
Qreensburg Turnpike 8,00 10,00 j
ChartieraOoolCompany- ; i 18,50 20,00

COPPER STOCKS. {
Pittsburgh and Boston— , ——176,00
North Amorican j , 63,00
North WesL - —...j 50,00
North Western..... —J ——i 17,00
Adventure i C,25j .**9?
OhioTrap .Rock 17,W)i
Minnesota } 200,00;
-Pittsburgh and Isle Iloyal ft,oO' 10,00;
Douglas lloughton ‘ 4,60 j 6,00;
Qntonogan ' j

..... 1,12* !,?&■
OoUlng 3,00! a,26|
Astee. - 0,00 2,00:
Bluff...
Pepioaalar
Arery
ffom a.
Phtcnl*
troa City...................

2,00! 2,&0j
.-,-...1 , , 2,00.

I 0,00
7,00 0,00,mo; s,oo

BASK NOTE LIST.
COfcRKOTEIf niai FOB TO2 WOBXISO POST BT

lloon A BBrgent» Exchange Banker**
Cbrarr of Wood ana Sixth Xtruis, Pvttiburyh.

PENNSYLVANIA. OHIO.
Pittsburgh Bank*- par.: State Bk.aikl branch**...
Philadelphia }£;OthrraulT«tatfianks.
lirownsrilb* *•

. par.'flankof Sandusky...
Bucks county “

CbeiterOo.yitwl.wie)... U: Norwalk
Columbia BridgeOo I£'Urbun&..~ «...

Danville 14 Vi. Wooster.
Delaware co. “ ».? INDIANA.
Doyiestown “ Ji’State Stock Bank*
Kaston “ W'SUteßk.aDdbraxichea.«
Germantown *• Vi; TLIJNOIB.
Umcastei Banks.. - kjfltete Stock Banka--..... %
Lebanon “ Bank-Branch- &0
Montgomery «*o- Banks. Vvßank of IlUnul*.'&
Northumberland “

... kl KENTUCKY.
PoctsTlllo “

«. ti AU aofrwut Banks Ji
iUadiug “

- £, MISSOURI.
SchurlklUcoantT *•

« VitBtot-Blt.aivlbrwichba.. ft
Wubiajtoo “

... U 1 MICUIQAti.
West Branch u Vi!All solvent Banka. I
Wyoming k WTBOONBIN.
CarUalo ..... -I* « phe Inararanoa
ChambersburK Co. at 5iUwauk10........ 3
Erie % TENNESSEE.
Oetty«burcb a<; All «Jlrentßank»« 3
Harrisburg - -

•£* NORTH CAROLINA.
lloocedalo All solrent Banka 1
Middletown £, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Wavne.iburx V 1 Allsalrent Banks I
fork BaukL «. *v GEORGIA.
ftnllcf Notes... -

k' !All solvent Banka.
tliiltnd Biat« hank IS 1 ALABAMA.
Allegheny City Scrip-... parJ All solvent Ranks. 6
Pittaourjch Ctty u par.: U)tHfiIANA.
Allegheny C*». 14 prem. All ralTrnt Banks.. l'i

NEW TORE. 1 EXCHANGES.
s** York City bdXewYorlt. L per.
Ouuntrv .... par.

SEW JERSEY. 11Vi1t1m0Te.,.....,.. par.
All solvent 8anka.........

DELAWARE. ;l*ulsvill» disc* t.
All solvent Bank*—.—. KiiBt. hanis~~~——J dWt.
SmallNot**..... . VALUE OP COINS.

MARYLAND.- ' American GoM( new par.
Baltimore Bonks AmeT4i ,anOoU(Qld).,..^.prl, m-
Cuuatry Bank*

...
.... h^SoTartigw^.—-j* 83

VIRGINIA. jGulcea* 5 00
Bonk of Va.» branches-- *i‘PmJrrtetalorn«.~—7 80
Panaetf'Bk.obnuJcti's.. Thaler*.—... 7 80
Valley Bk.ebnuxohefl ■!?[Ten Guilder* . 3 00
Exchange Bk.a brooches >4 ;lx>ul*d*or 425
Wheeling Bonk*— ig'Napalnonx - 383
Wheeling branches..,—, Doubloon*, Patrio*_—ls 70

NEW ENGLAND. DouUocus, Spanish Ifl 25
All solvent Bank*..—.. Ducats— —.. 210

pe?pp?p?g
DE. KEYSEE’S PECTOEAL COUGH SYBUP.

Isthe prescription a regnSsr physician, who a«wJ It tar
years in Ms practice, clth fucceu unequalled bj

any other ardlrit-r mnr tn me.and it was only apes the
great and dally IcfTfarfitg drmac.il P-r it. that Uo wsj InJo-'
red to put Itup la b-tih-s for » more general and extensive
sale.

(OPFIBU—IO druxa*for ule by
_ _

, SMITH * fIIKCLAITL

4 RTIBTS 1 MATJSBIAL—-
/X 3K> y&rdi C*otjuw, for ftttiat*'.

Mpwa Drl»U« Broshe*;
GO do B»M# do
TO do Palate c*d In oil lo tofacs:

PalaUe*, P&lvtte Knifes, Blonder*, Ar.
In rrtor* and for sale by FLKMIXd 8800.,

gotroHSor* to 3. KMd k Co.,
CO Wood filriHd.

We claim (tar lh« Poctoraif 1)rap lhalit I**oc/firel# nr-’

prjptrari'tn, Ji(T«-ritsjr In every respect team the rwkro*
rvmcdle* now la tuc, Sir the disease* Drib? Pulmonary
cryanv P U/J i t\r Sfinmari: by ev'-malalng nsu
acstlng ici.M of squills, antimony, Rod Ipecarhuana. It
tout in It no opiate* toronstlpAt# the bowftift,and dry up lb*
wcrcting organ*. but U* action In wholly different fro®
lb*action of cny of lb* show named.drujf*. ft is an £r*
yvciwsnl that c.lmt*oat lb* tubes and dir cell* of tbe Lung*
*n4 JlmncMa In a manner that l» not equalled by any other
rtmedj. It dissolve*, in a great measure. fh* greatly In-
masecl rrcrvtfon of moon* allrndlag the various dlvstm
of the air cell* and bronchial tube*. Ilallay* all irritation,
almcwl a* won e* It U taken, and it has been known to
car* *cough of several wrrk's duration Id Tiatxt noau 2

Snirtmtaor Cw) «a Ihtujciiju—M Ttwr* Ua dtoharga
**fn,;tn the bum of a thin *otit humor, whichscald* and

« fnij* thn pari* over whWi H pa&wv; increased discharge
'‘from tbo Fu«w* and bronchia; feeling of lassitude over
«* the whole body, and often n4>iskivering are l«ud
“the tod? i« mom than mudKlt* to tbo artlnn of
“ lb* six, In convcvjueure of the blued toing driven in upon
“ ihetaJenwl organs, the p»l«* Im-rwarus In frrqucoey, and
“ them is grurrally more or I<:*3 fctf:r present. The** feel-
•* ing* am coou followed with hoarseness, and a 6cn» of
»• rouichae** and *omiess iu th«* windpipe and vocalorgana,
“at'lira** amounting to a iwal aaprrvryfcjn of tto voice,
“tc-gwther with a difficulty of breathing, and a wom of
“ con»tilctb>u of tbo ehc?u" Tbe.ee symptom* 1 are often
attended with a dull pain and mnaa of weight in the for***
head, as well a* with a heaviness In moving the eyes.
Sometime* the cough seta in with tha cutnmjaxcliig symp-
toms, and continue* during the wholocourse of tb« disease.
Header, attend to th**«* symptoms, they are the proctmoM

i fatal dl?ee»—-PvuaossaT (\>TSttmvro*.

IIQUOIUCK BALL—hjOO Cm( tadljr lo isL't* nod for #*l*
i l,y l«piß] FLEMINO DUOS.

W&SMtsmmtk'

ajSgßi^^pte^

wlKSSfe*®?!

MpMfMg|gi
HriHMiiMgi

'

/ c .• .*-■> -<■■«■■■-•

;- ai^nu^.Hs^fe^gSa«fe,;&^<s^ga's^g€eamly&v;^

oIL RULPDCK—«X) »# to store for wie toy
nrtSS

_ _

_ FLEMTNO Bnoa._
iLEIUTtS—2OOOto In store atrt for rate by

ortSS FLEMTNO BROS.

Bill

The entertainment throngbont reflected great
credit on the Greys.

• The New Esoeakd Societt.—A meeting of
the members of this association took place on
Monday evening, when the following gentlemen
trere elected officers for the ensuing year:

President—Hon. Coaiu.es Shaleb.
Vice Presidents —T. J. F. Alden, Esq., Hon.

Thos. M. Howe.
Chaplain —Rev. Mr. Cornwall.
Treasurer—Lake Loomis, Esq.
Sicretaty —lsaac Whittier, Esq.
Executive Committee-—L. 'Wilmorth, A. A. Har-

dy, F. EL Eaton,L. R. Livingston, Willard Leon-
ard. Geo. Albree, and Robert Dickey, Esq’rs.

Committee on Toasts —T. J. Foac Alden, Q. F.
Gillmote, and D. N. White, Eeq're.

Committee on Music—Walter F. Marshall, Gil-
bert Follansbee, and Isaao WhittierEsq’rs.

The early day at whioh the committees have
been appointed will give more time than has been
nsnal for proper arrangements for the.' annual
festival of the Anniversary oftheLanding ofthe
Pilgrims, which promises this year to bo a grand
affair.

New Steamboats.—A number.of new boats

have been recently completed at thevarious ship
yards in- the vicinity of this city. Captain R.
Miller has jnst completed a now steamer, the

James Park. The Park isthe largest stern-wheel
boat ever built in the West. The hull was built
-by M’Fall/of California; it is 161feet to length.
-She is intended to run between this place (tod

St. Lonis.
The Ben Bolt is onother fine specimen of

steamboat building. Thehull of this stepmeHs;
also from M’Foll's ship yard ; it: is 188 feet in
length. 1 The Ben Bolt will be commanded by
Cipt James F. Boyd ; and is intended to Tun

as a regular packet, between this city, St. Louis,
and the upper Mississippi. ' •

The Admiral, Capt. J. T. Stockdale, is another
mew Bt. Louis packet, which has just been com-
pleted. The hull is 180 feet in length, and is
rfrom Carrsn’s ship yand. Tbo Admiral is 180
rfeet in length. -

;LocoHony?s.—A large Locomotivehaa been
(completed at Smith & Perkins’ Works, in Alex-
andria, Virginia, intended for -the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The Washington Sentinel, says it is

-of “ maiaden size,” It is to bs called the
burgh.

Wealso learn that Gen. Robinson has con-

tracted in the east for twelve looomotives for the

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.

I» the course of human events, it becometh
■necessary to keep the public posted as to

pertaining to their advancement, in the scale of
human progress; tqaooompUsh whioh, just call,
and make a new appearance by purchasing yonr

hats or cops at the ‘‘ B&nner Hat Store.’’ 'Don’t
forget the number, 147. Wood street, Bign of

American Bag; tho motto is, *'Buy and Try.

ALL KI.NDB oV GOU>. sTIVUIL A»i» 13A>K NOLLS
bought, sold and exchnnrcd by

oc29] A WILKINS &. CO.,Banker*,
United Staten Dank Betiding, No.71 Fourth si., PiUjsburcb.

SU1 UT UXOHANOfc.—On oil tbeprincipal dtle* of th«
Union, for solo by A WILKINS A CO..

oct29 "1 Fourthatreet, Pittsburgh.

LA NH WARRANTS.—War ltd at the United Stilrt Jlauk
Baildinc, 71 fourth street, Rttebcrgb.

A.WILKINB & CO.
IANO KOK KilNT—Ooeg«>*i Mabo-jeny I’Uor. for rent,
br CHARLOTTE BLUMK,

oct2S _ ■ No. 115 'Wood street.

A Delightful Dwelling House,

FOR RENT, on. aiir street, in the Sixth Ward;
ample grounds around uithTfuit trecf and

Tines; erery couTenbrneti to the
prtnkea*witii hot and cold w*tat bath rorni, attl tha
gas brought to tbo street this till*

.1 intend to remora frombha City on the ltd of KoTeaber,
when posMsdon will Ire giren. lieut $225 psc annua.

Apply to aessn*. John. Harper or Morrison Underwood,
at the Hank of Pittsburgh,dr U> tha undersigned, on theggmlsw. [scpfe'l LKCKV lIAtIPKR.

Cohiso.—We understand that Ole Bull, the
celebrated violinist, will pay a professional visit
to thisjsity, about the 16th ofthe presentmonth.
Madame.Sontag will give,aeveral concerts to the
city, during the present month.

BaxleoadBnsjsEsa—The receipts at the office
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, m this city, dor-,
ing theTnonth of October, amounted to $21,012;
the number of .tickets Bold. was 8,652. , ,

" Ohio Slate Stack UanUi.

THEunderrfgned arc now taking the notenof theabore
namra Banks at PAR. in exchange for CARPfiTINO,

OIL-CLOTli, BIATS, BIATTINU, HRUGOKTIKQ, Ac.
Fora rhort time only. 0. B. KRADLV A CO.,

oci2Sdm<Hw ; . 82 Third street.

S'HARPSBUKO PKOPBRTf—FOR SALK, a Double Hrlek
HOUSE, Of tiroßtortßS, soltabla for two tenants;each

part finished, with a c&liw, JtUQheu,and four.-rooms, Ths
Ldt ls 83 feet front hy.XOa deep. >7lll be sold at a bargain.

ALSO—ABRICK onCbcfftnut street, AJlfghroy.
oct23 8. CUTHRERT k £O% No. 140 Third *h.

4>i iABOXHSNo.I UJsmlttNO;
150boxes Sealed do.
ICOdozen Pepper banes;

; 60 do assorted Wckle*.
In store and fbr sale by JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,

89 Wood street.

Wm. E. Adams, Esq., son of Judge-Agams, is
another compcUtor annonnoedfor the whignom-
inationfor Mayor. ; -,.ki

Assaoti ' ASi> :rf ßjanafc- ;3oSa* HenSwi-was
committed to jail jestetfeft*?AM. pjj&; on
a ehargo*f wsaott and fcatteijr. .'■

c/\lM>Xis3<iUM IWOPSi .

tJU 60 do 'Jujube Past#: #

6 ca«# Bardinas, half cans;
2 do' - do U- do.'

Instore andfbrsale by JOSHUA IVHODEB A. CO.,
OCI2O 39 Wood street.

CLf\BAGS IVICA ALMONDS,
tiU 10 bole»_Borteaux do.

1 27 bag* Cream Nut*;
25 do Filberts;
25 do Walnuts; In Ftore and for sale by

oct2S JOSUUA -RHODES k CO., 39 Wood ai.

1 i \ CASES PRUNES,tglas* jar* ;>

IU 10 do dor- (fancy boxes;)
10 casks GermanPlums;
10 mats Dates;
20 boxes Citron; In store and tor sal® by

oct2S JOSHUA RHODES & CO., 39 Wood *t,

BIiOUTU a BKO., Jfiaet Birmingham, manuf&rtareraof
• Bar Iron, and Small Iron of all descriptions, and

make, also, theflneatquallty of Hoops, Bounds abd Squares.
Leave orders for Iron lo the box, at the city l\st

Offi'w- t*l *

For Sale.

I WILL SELL my uuexplred lease (fburteen year*) of ft

Lot, eituntQ on O’Hara street and Bprlng aL'ey, in the
Fifth Ward—4oft fronting on O’llara street, and running

back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which Is erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft square, with ft frame, two stories,
-00 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any

branch of mahuucturfngbuslneea. Being ongagad inman*

ufacturinglo the oountry,T offer the ebove for sale, lo*

*t?B°tl fN- 425Llbjrt?atfef‘.
TOWARD BAHEtt.

Long bboche buawls-a. a. mason a 00. haw
jajtopened a splendid assortment of the ebo.e, of all

prices. . 01:125
nf , Wool. SHAWLS—A. A. MASON
cJUUN • FIFTH street, hare now received their Fall
Stock of Wool Long and Bqaare Shawls; oct2s

WINDOW GLASSY ' ~ ,
_ a

100boxesSxlO, 9x12,10x12 and 10x14. Maxkle’s brd.
800 do b*lo,loxl2 and 12x14, McKennan * Co.’#

brandfiastortftudfbrealeby _
OctSS ' KING-dr MOORhkAD.

I.'XTIIACT LOGWOOD— CM) 6* lo «oj for «*)» bj<j ottiN Fi.xmso iir.os.
TITA I-US. FKEfU CORN MEAL;
Hr 'U fiW Bn Ertm Ilollod Bofk»h»st S!«U.

Kj«'d md £jr mJ« by HAILE? A RK2CBUAW*
ocl2S 2L3 Liberty strwL

\r q suftAiu-SO hhds. fair to'primc. la store and for"JN:* gal»bft..f . [pci2B] KINO & SJOOBHHAD.

BLITER— a* frashiHoH and Print Batter jotr*r’A
by Railroad, nd for rale at the !o*e*t ranrkvJ rut**.

We aw now reratrtog mtwtant enpplira, end will fnrplrti
famUlra In aoy quantity. BAILEY k RKNBHAW,

oel2S liberty itraet.

f|\EAri— 100 half .cheat* Imperial, <
• I Hyson amUJlack lew,for sale hy. . . .ocSI . KINO 4 MOORHEAD,

luDpowtifir, Toaog

'/'lOi'FKK—Wine Kin null Jm Co(T«! Id btore and foili foctisr KINO 4 MOOnHK»P.
/t MroXhtecng and Bng>Tvlian»Al<

losses for solefry,- (oct2B~} SIKQ -A BIOQSU* AD.

SUNDKIKB~ ~

' -
i;

': .> 200 lceg«N»n»i,assorted»las r;
- 100reams Wiping Paper;

ttfirßfics;"' "•

.. at6M “* W.‘ ™iMOOBnEiD;

FAMILY LAKJ>—A email ropply newly rendered t**T
Lent, in etoeke, for family ura rte'J anrl for rale by

oct**H BAILEY A RESSPAg.

New Bootee* New Bootee*

TtIK noac«of tbe New World; Imprw>ionjof America*
by FnxlertkA Bremer.

Gouded Hipptnera* by theConntcra D'Cmj.
The Little Draxsmer, or FHlai Affection; a ftrrj of the

Kasdan Campaign.
finaring to Spend, or the Lofhfnaof Pinkerton* by T. S»

Arthur.
Father Bright Hopes; or An Old Clergyman.
Vacation*by Paul Crayton.
The Boyhood of OraatMen. Forrale by
oclS *V. A. OILDENFENNKY A CO., 7fl Fourth nt.

C~IOLLKUK"TKXT BOOK—OS MARKET1 STRKCT.-A
/ full Inrolra Joel racelred and for rale hy

J. 8 DAVISON,
oetlO Late DavLson k Aynew.

STOCKS FOR BALE—3O rheme Mong. Xur. CCU aba, 20
ebare* Ohioabd Beane. ft. R. Co.

octia K CPTnUKBT k 50N*,.140 Third »t.

8. LIOKCBi HeiLPIR A COM
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Asl> 6MLSM 13
Provisions, Hotels and Pittsburg Manufactures,

Nos. 242 JJt» 244 Lukstt Stuket.
rtTfStiURGIt

A complete AnelyeU of the

Containing the whole of tbeOLi/ aod hkw testa-
j MENTS, collected amlamnftod systematically la Thir-

tv Ihoku (basedtmthe work orihelearaod TalbotJtojrtth-
er with on Introduction, setting forth Urncharacter of the
work eod the Immense facility this method afford* for no-
drritaodfOß the 'Vonl of Qod. Alan, throe different TitfJrs
of CbttUnU prefixed, and & Gtneral Ind& J-utyoioed, so ela-
borated, and arranged in alphabetical order, M to direct mt
oqoa to any subject required. ByRat. Nathaniel West, D.
EL l td.royal^vo—about 1100 pages. VrlcotS.

VoiMlofiy ' J. S. DAVISO.V,
0C122 C 6 Market street. pear Fourth.

A A. MAHON A 66. will have lu a few days a largo and
# splendid lot of all -wool Plaids, pood colors. oq!2

BUCKWUKATfLOUR—IOO sacks for sale by
KIRKPATRICK & IfKltltONP,

243 Liberty ntf^t

FLOOR—40 bbls S. F. Flour;
20 •* RlshfrEx. do; ff*r«hlotiy

KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS.

PEARL ABU—IS cask*for sale bv
oct2l KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

rt^EAS—fTchesta Y. IL and Black ircettod and for sale by

1 oct2l KIRKPATRICK St UERROSS.
ff W boxei jrandfl,6’*and 6’s ;

I :5 «»»w BafroVs 2*s : for Ml* by
\#n kibkpatriCk a iikerosb,

SOAi*—95 boxes Palm tJcmp for.uto *>7
octal . KIRKPATRICK A-.HKBROS9.__
IL—lObbla No. 1 Lard OUf

15 “ Tanners' do; for sale by
oct2l KIRKPATRICK k HERRONS.

Mlfiss I'OKiv—ccftbls Mess pork for sale by
octal KIRKPATRICK A lIKRRQNB

01LB—2o bbU. No. 1 Tanners, Oil;
10 “ No. 1 Bank do;
20 “ Winter Bleached Whale Oil s

In store and for sale by FLEMING BKO3-»
Boccesßors to J, Kidd & Co.,

fiO Wood street.

laC BYtt—4oO Cbs in store anil for s*l* by
j octal FLEMING BROS.
IL VITRIOL—IO carboys In store and for sale by

(J octal FLEMING BRO3.
HAN HOOT—*oolbs Knglla& io utore kud fortoJa

[oct2l] PROS*

CHAMoMIU&~4OO tbs, German, to Hiore andfor »4Je bj"
oet2l FLEMING PROS. .

ts lo *tore end for sale T>y
FLE3HNG BROS.,

Sueresaort to J.Rtdd k Co., 00 Wood a*.OUKOMB YELLOW

OCt2l
IYiJ HUNDHKD Bacon Shoulders; 1000 Bacon Hams:
in emoke house anil for ealo low to close the lot. by

- oois LEECH, MoALPIN 100.

PIMENTO.—S boxw* for (tale by
ngp27 , KING A MOORHEAD.

OCOEE.— 25 bbls American;
2 casks French; For sale by

„ flp24 B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft CO.

" i-VVififiXERN INHUHAtf Ctt C0
,

i? -•fi_ .v.i-»'4sct6hMS'So/18W,rt

''j^^S^gSE£sS3SS^£SSJsa^4SS^

Music Bootee t Music Books!!

From C\f Pitithvryh M-mitt# JWt, Otl. 2S, 1852.
jjmuEsrA..—One of th* l-*«t medicines for the cure of

TAfluecs*that can be found In Umrounlrr, U Dr. Roper**
Pectoral Syrup. Wobare trl-d it, and takepeat pleasure
In bearing toftimnny to tta efficacy- There is no humbug
about 11. At fhl* season of lb* year, when cme half oar
citizen-* an* rawxlng and roughing, it should to known
that a few spoonsful of tbU medicio*w|Q, to half a day,
Worlcnperfwt cure. Header. If yon harn a cold, take onr
idtir*. and boy i* bottle of t*r. Kcyser’* Pc\-Uiral Byrop.

y*AMO thf Pitlrl-V'-jh M-jt r,!7»v /tuf,.SciV. 31, I^l,
KtrsW* Pcj’toasL rrarr.—tv*hare tned this tnrilidna

for a revere cold, and cun iruh lay wo hare never found
any rrmcOv *o pleasani and <-U«<-:unJ. Ii U utierpectorant,
jet doe* nm siefecn the «tomadV. and It prevent* cm tire-
oo«. It t« very highly veoommended by physician* and
ottu rv who bare trio! ti, a* a epewdy and wuectml <-nr* fKr
colds inilUKDia, hoarecnew, wh.-wqdng » ,ough, croqo, qnln-
aev.acd numerous otb«T cv-mplalftt* of the bronrhlal organ*
and luug*. W* ran aafdy rerommsnd it a* ati ereeilcnt
remedy.

Fnm the Grtmifai}rsK In.^iir j<‘Hctrt J{ay £6, InVL
Tn* weather for, a week past ha* been quite cool, aud, to

ui, very unpleasant. Besides being cool, and unpleasant
in that wav, It 1* exceedingly changeable. On Wednesday,
th*tXSth, the thermometer stood between SO and &0 tn the
shad*' most of th* day. The next day. overcoat*and fixes
-warn necessary to comfort; and on Friday moraine there
wq* quite a hard frost In this vlclulty,though nothing was
ssrlously iniored thtrcbv. As aronraqaeDceorthfca and-
den changes, toany peopls ar« afflicted with bad colds and
coughs. \Vi* otoerroil a lady at Church the other evening
so tnbcb aunujed with a herd cough, that we mally felt
aJartned for her safety; so much so, that ltwaa with soma
effort we could refrain from “ lalWn# out in tneotlog,” and
reeommendlag hoT forthwith toprocure abouloofKejaar’a
Pectoral Syrup, to give her tuimcsltalo relief-to be had at
John McClelland’?atom.

fVom fAi SteuJ*nri«V Hera M.
D« Ketsee’s Pscto&al Stavp has bad an exteuslvo nAla

thl« wlmer—everybody who uses It speak* Id tbebigbest
terms of its merits. Its low price—only 50 cento—lt* plea-
sant tnste, and certainty to core, has made it the favorite
of all who bare been tlckledabout the lungs and branchial
Uxtos. Ifeidng A Melvin, iho ajento for this city, have
sold large quantities. Success to Dr. Key&or’a Pectoral,
ssywe.

£Vt>m M< i’emiAj C’Artfnic/r.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By 'tho p’ReUly*' liaoa for. th.af Horning

"Baitimohjk, November 2.
New Orleans papers of Thursdayare .received. • v
Galveatopdate* td the 21st. am rtcelred? Tb‘e yellow

fever Kar abated it OdvfotooMitot "wia &ettfr>s wot*e at
.llooNton; tbedeatlis-orora TThe fevernl-
ao, emtinool to'pteran HTid Ihillabola.' 1O&Moa picking we.a-progr#csihg; .the’yleW 3* and
the rtaplfris.good; the crop will surpass - that cfwy other
aeason.

* TheBoard ofHealth)©? Mobilehave dedaredths .epidemic,
atari end. . ' -r r; .v.;

THE Christian Minstrel:-by j. B. Alfceri. price 75 ets.J
per dozen $8,50.* • •

ihe Juvenile Minstrel: by J.B. Aiken. Woo 57*^; per
dozen $3,75. ~•• . -i. . .-

,

,Tbo Sacred Metodecu: by A. 8. Hayden. • Price 75; per
dozen $7 .Mi.

The Sacred Harp: by B, F. White AE. J. lUog, Price Tt»
per dozen $8,40.
, The Ohio Harmonist: by Alexander Aold, Price C2; per
dozen $O,OO.

Sabbath School Gems: by J& AVOrulkshcnk. Price37 >4;
per dozen $3.50. '' v ''

_
.... -

- The New PiieoT&i For.
nslfisby B. T.G. MOBGAN, 404 Wood strset.-

> oct22 ~

- r.JPnlop apd Dispatch, copy.]

NOW IN STORK,'at fto.lo7'Uarketft,alfirg«hndraried
assortment of ladles,' gents,’ InLvwa, boys and childrens*

Boots. ShoemndjGaiten,allof which will be sold- at ttnu*
anally low prices. foct2l] - > ; Wi E. BCHMKRTJA ..

;33i« papers of Wednesday contain ihr details of ibeMesl*
cat! news Receivedirom Tern Crux up to the 21st. The bat-
tie"between fho Yucatan Mexican
iroopa continued for eight days. The mnnent cfihertrro-
lutlcmlrla fled to-tho mountains. - j

-

Thecholera WMxtUlpreTaiUag badly In Ujaca.-
. Txa hundred and sixty-three rubbers, murderers, pick-
pocket*, were sent from Mexico to Vera Cmr, under a
•troog escort.

The was stillat Vera Crus. - The
particulars;of his difficaliy witli the Mexican government
hare cot transpired,

Horrible Account*of deportations by the Indians on tho
frontier States continue toreach the capiuil.

Loasvnxz, November 2„.
Nathan F. Ward, author of “English Items,” shot Pro-

faasor Willi sm Butler this morning. The ball took effect in
the left treasL The wound Is considered dangerous. The
cause of the difficulty originated by Butler chastising
Ward’s smaller brothor.

Several large boats are leafing for New Orleans to-day

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
New Tors. 2.

mjVENTI-WVJi gross -BaUn'a fcrtameiy,

’ xcS°r^^ ial* lis:
V .:

n.FMIKg JBBOIHBBa.'
•*'

*»- *(' j'/V O'*’^*^**.
..-J ...r ;V .'•n^T

Flour...Soles 16.000 bbls at SQ,~b(aWM ; Ohio $6,76i-6.K7;
sales 1500 bbls Southern at $7,12&7,25; better. Wheat...
Hale* 86,000 bushel* Western at Genesee
$1,70 ; hetter. Bal*b 16,000 bushels Corn, mixed, ut76;
yeUovr7B. Whlsky...Sales 1000 bbls at 29K; firm. Pork
...Sales S6O bbls mess at $16,87; prime sl3f easier. Stiles
lUl> bbls mess beef at dull. Lard...Bdlejr-400bbL-at

;actire. Iron quiet. Coffee...B*!rs '350 bags Hlo
at 11; unsettled. Smrar...Sales200 bbds Orleansat 6; Mov
cot ado b}.J: firm. aiolasaes...Bolw» 200 bbls Orleans at 29;
steady. Ojttnn...Sales 2600 bales; steady. Utisce*!Oil...
Sales 2000 gaßons at 70; dull.

Philadelphia, 2.
Cetton.-firm; moderate enquiry. Flonr...Ln g<iod de-

mand for shipmept; about 300 bbls disposed of at $0,76 for
standard and fair brands, and $7 for extra; sal** for city
consumption from (6,76 to 7,60. Eye Flourand Corn Meal
—not Inquired after. A good demantfTor Wheat, bnt a lim-
ited amount offering; sales 6000 bus prime P*mm. White
Wheat at $1,60, which Is an advance; fair quality $1,480'
1,49; red $1.41; Bye 90. aod wanted. Corn-dull; yellow
at 76076. Oat*...steady; Southern A3, prime 45. Whisky
...doll and lower; soles at 30.

Cisenraatl, November 2.
Tho riTer-haarisen 2 feet 4 Inches within thelast 24 hours,

and raining all afternoon. Flour bt* advanced, whb sales
3UOO bbl* Ot dosed quiet Whisky 23J>/3525%. Noth-
fng done in Hog* or Prortslon*. Sogarr Melaa-
ftts 22025. Coffee 10l New York
premium, anil scarce.

lndigestion and Liver Complaint
CURED BY KiEE‘B PETROLEUM.—Head the Sd-

iowtng letter from Ue*. O. Diccitsos. n hi
Oregon:

■ is—JlAJ4* 2 4U.SSfe K

Mr. J. M. Kim—Dear Sir Myself and wif« having been
greatly bencfltted by the u%e of your Petroleum. I wish to
hare you send mo a box of two or three doien bottle*. I
am the Congregational Alinbter la this place, and
of xny people are affected with indigestion end ah InacUon
of the liTtfr, the fame of myself and. wife, beforo taking

,your-PrTEoup<,oa Rock Oil. We took sereral-bottler—-
two or thiee each—about a year and a half ago, and we
hare sever enjoyed ed good health for years a* wa hare,
since that time. 1 had hot token a single bottle, before
that fullness of the stomach whlch so distresses ibe dy«-:
peptk wasrelieved, and I bare felt nothing of it slnco that
time. My wife was also ro!iwr«t from a chronia disceie-of-
tbv liver, wbkh aid been -cf«ereral years standing, bj iho
use of your Petroleum-

Bold by 3. 6LKIHR,Canal GEO.H. KEYS EE, 14Q
Wood street, and Druggists and Mediciso Dealers every*
t#hcr». , ccl2s ;

a Spring and Summer Medicine,
BARTER’S SPANISH MIXTUREatwls pre-emlutnitahoT9
all otberA 1Usingularly officamnux action <m lha blood ;•

Its rtrnifftb*>n}ngand vivifying qualities: in* tonicnetiiin
on .tht) J4v«r j It* tendency to drive all linm<jrs to the rur-
face, thereby cleansing the system according: to Nature'*
own prescription; its hartule**, and at the came time extra'
-ordinary good effect*»aod the numl«r of raws testified to
by many of the most respectable eitkenacfRichmond*
and elsewhere, zanst be couriudre evidence that there i*
nohumbug about It.

Thetrial of a tingle bottle will satisfy the most- aceptial
of it* benefft*.

xors&2% VJJ ' -

•**S«e advertWroenlln another cclumn. (octiJvwlm

Dr* Ltrutfe’s Jftno Cordial,or PRf»-
b>tV CREATIVE ELIXIR* as an effectual
restcrafire Idesaatef Wrakuatß, Irapotmey.cr Harrenuess,
and all Irrerularitlee ofnotate. As an Invimratln?Rem-
wly It 1* uncquollM. ADo a certain R«*rar,lr r>r Incipient
Cimuimpttoa. ludlgestioa; to*» of Wnarntoi TTneray, an?.
Female Weakn«w*. Bold'Oftly at N0.149 THIRD *troct
Plftsburah. octSlaliw

BAGS—100 doaen hemp, tnw an<l <wtot> hv»r*. ip
and far nU by MILLER* RTCKETSON.

nc{29 ‘ ; 221 and223 Uhertvstm*!.

\ITiMXW OLAAS—MO. boxf* city »ml
VY eo#niry windowpit**. ifectorcmfid

MILLKTt h Rl^KFr^rkN.
221 RRd 223 T.iberty »♦.

KxysEß’s Pectoral, a friend olworros, is the next thing to
health Itself. We may hen* observe, as we mention no
name*, that this friend wax not on election night,and anx<
lons to bear the news from Slaioe. tarried long on the cor-

The news come, but n"i until be had absorbed suffl-
rient damp to giro him tlie chills. Another friend inrlted
bftn to take a glaa? of Scotch ale, which wtiß put Up in rery
hlnek bottles. Our friends' thirst wa* huge,and was only
quenched after a numberot bottles stood before him;
a cold In tbe bead was the oou*«iopnce, which oonseqaenen
vox cored In Rix hours by using Keysets Pectoral.

n<uAi'np,fon
PE<tobal StacP.—Ourreaders ore aw are thatwa hare not

heretofore spoken of anything In tbe lino of medicine;
prither that administered by the profession, nr that prepa-
yM' by outsiders. W« are not admirers of any kind Of*
'•drugs; wo cannot think of a singlearticle under thathead
that we bare ever considered very palatable, yet wc, like
most of yon, hare been cotnpeEod at times to p&rtake of
THtious kinds of nauseous doses. Medicine Is one. 6f the
unpleasant things that we sometimes hare to ncaU&v. We
will therefore let this pass by way of prologue and apology,
and as an epilogue would simply call your attention to the
advertisement of Dr.Keyser. Ills Pectoral Syrup 1» said to
be a good article, yet we are not able to speak experiment-
ally In reference to it* qualities Neighbor Harper,’of.the
Pittsburgh Post, has tried it, and ymnouo«xi It vwrmutn

toaum

eet2o

Tmucco—-.lSO boTtt Itnwll & HoMowu'* T« tnd 6*rtnh*jt*o
,120 do VC. || flr*nt>6*«aTxi'G ,fl . •„ «io;
"VlO do Malhrrt 4 fl»l*t*V*i*&'*;*?l A»d iff*An ;

M V.fT* Plt Twist do:
2S *lf> riOR do do.

To store ood for *ali» hy
MTI.TrCR Jt RrrKKTgONr

SI ftn*l 223 f4K»rtT si.«t29
O^xijz:\nn»«*r ip»*rtn oil

tt!*arh*lwinter ci!
Blearfiad •tatcr whale oil

TuntW*. ptralta and V>*nk <mT
No. 1 lard and flaiw**! <*M.

In »*nr* *n.'3for txlo by • 313L1/15mfc&TCIvKT£Oy,
ortCD •*: --. . ■•;- .•; 221 and C23 LIVrtr St.

B'UAHITsCiIAB—?5b«6» Bwwttmmtrtor -MIIX*n & ETOKFrSON. .
221 *nd 223 liberty *i.

BVTTTM A*t> LAHT)—
15 bh)> rrltn® pvfcivl tmlttr;
6 kf3» No. I lanl ; »m<T for rhT*.T>t

MHMERA mCKETSOS.
32) and 223 Libmr -t

Tka—-loo halfrhepln Ycuaj flymen, Canpovfrr Blac!;
Thu:

2» ratty taxi*
FornUhy
ortffl

do do T**.
MILLER A RICKW'SOX,

221 an»ls23Tdb*Ttr<:t-

SDMR ANI> MOLASSES— {TOhhd* pliaUtJonMvar: i
«Wf>bbl* drt ' mot&Me*; i
15i>half fcbl* do do;

w . j
If. LU* SL Jtm**' *nsar*hf>tt** <!«: firiwlat'T ]

MTI.T.TO t RICKEtSON, v
231 ap»l «».

COFFKK-.fffO hags primp Rio coff»:
SO ilo ’ »!o;
25 pcckeU OU Oorm«n*nt Jot* do* frr*»!p hv

MXTXETt ji TllCJm^ON'.
ort2& •••»• • 221 and 223 Liberty Rt.

S~UJibRIKS—
"

Iron. XalU, Cotton Yarns;
Wrapping, willingand letter paper;

Bed eon!*, twin®, pipes, hrooms;
Brash**, traekatfl tat*:

Indigo, whit* lead, lead, p©jr»T*r;
* Shot,>iUeratuß,spires, candle*;

Cigars, Ac- Ap,, 4«.
SHLLRTI £ RTCSKTSOV.

octC9 .... 221 and 223 Idbettr st,

IHUSH M034-HSJO lbs P«Jo bTI
B. A. 2AHNESTOC& A -CO, -

Garner TTcod andT3rat st»-

Borax—s»o tw, Refined. for die \*r
OCIT. IL A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.

POWD LTQUdUICK. ROOT—2OO P>«for «*)* hv
oct?7 a A- FATTVFSTQCK. A CO.

TANKKit’d OH#—2o bhl3 Inatom nod fnr«»le he
w»p33 KIEMIXO BROTHERS.

’TTSJnDOW^LAS#—
W BC*O hole?B*lo and 10x12* MeKcnnan ACo.** brand.

T.b do.' R*lo*s<l2,loxls,MxU> J.sl*ifcle’#t>rnad-
In *lor»> and for Wile by

oclS
........

,KIKO A .MOORHEAD. .
VfidAZlNiiS R>» NOVEMBER-.Tanki-o '[■
iVJL rncj v/' josntu . . . .. . -f

dodey'i Lady i* B*iok« Price 2d cfentsi - *- t f
Graham> Magazine. Price Cficanta. !
Feteraon’* Magaain*. Price IS <*nla. |
The Midnight Qqcnn, or Leares from New XorkLifa; byi.

Georg* Mpp&rd.. Price 25 centa. . .; . r
The Gold, Beekera, or the Cruise of the LWely Sally; byl

Captain Marry* U—S. X., author of the “ Flying Datch*
man”—■illustrated—« tale c>f peril and adreotara thatcan- }
uotfail to excite and Interestthe reader. 2&.cent&.- • A

i H. MINER A CO*. I
oct2s Xo. 32 SmithfMd street. 1

TOBACCO—20 bbXen Itustull A liobhssou\
#
* 40 Jo Grant”r.

30 da Grant4 Wllllera?;
5o do Webster OH;
20 do ConwejV;
SO do Flucb«*r’s For solo l»T

ftepsn SMITH ft SINCLATTL

M'AGAZtNKS FOU NOVEMBER
•lAdy’s Book for November.

Graham's Magazine for November. ,
-Peterjcm’s do do ‘

"

Yankee Notion* do-'
Tbe Midnight Qoeeo, or Learesfrom JCovr York' life, by

George Ltvpani.
. The Gold Seekers, or the Cruise of tbe Lively Sally.

For tale at W; A. CILDBNTKNNSY A CO’9,
oclii - TH. FoarUV,rtr ret, .

: -Coustht STonEEnrsu will finil thls.au excellent article
lo sell, and will giro general satisfaction th thelteurtoraefty
Liberal deductions will ba made to rotaUefs, and others
purchasing by the doxen. Price, jdnglebottles £&«uta; pr
►it bottlesfbrs2,3o; ' -

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many pCrsonswlil try to induce yqu.'
to buy some otherarticle, stating that Ills as good as this;
iht we advise you tocat outthe name, “Du. Ktrarni’s Pro-
tohal Strep,” end buy noother, and yoawlll not be dls- ;
appointed.■ fijp pectoral Brrup is prepared and sold by Da_ G co.,
XT: KBYBEE, wholesale and retail Druggist, No.140, corner
yr6(4streetami Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, and by Drug-
gif.!t»«Tprywbero. 0c22

Notice*

t£»l A AN ACRE, and ternujeasy, tor &SSIA.LL FACMof.
?5 Arre*,4sjn.caltfvation; a Log House; a small

Orchard of Peach and Apple Tree*; situate. In Armstrong
County, on the Leechtjnrg. and' Kltianolng mad,,within
two miles of theAllegheny YaHot. ILK... .... j. . < -

oct2s A BQN; 140 Tfrltd *U

EJVKU FARM FOR SALE, consisting of fcOUcrwor-pmae'i bottom land; mllea-abore llcKeeepcrt,-on' the
Yougbiqgheny river, “uacreiijh cultivation, a brick bouse of
0 rooms, a new cottage house, ham, Ptobla, and other out*
.house®. Two s6s
acre. Also, near the ahoTe.‘o7 acres of choice upland, 55 In
cultivation, balance fCO perabro^ : >

oHB S-COTHBEIIT& SON; 140 Third street.

EXTRA BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Juat received Iresh, for
family use, in racks of 25, 60, or 100. delivered In

either city free of charge for delivery, *'

BAILEY 4 lUSNSHAWFamily Grocers.
oclO . andTe*balers, 253..Lfbertr street.

rUSTHKCEIVU)—
,tl -10 hf.ch?st» fine flavored Oolong Tea; ‘ .

. 10 dos.„ Old Country Tea, .
-Them Teas retail atfiQe, *Ub, and guaranteeth-equal to

anj Tess in the market at tbe same price. ; i . • -

odd BAILEY4KENSHAW,
TJEANft—BObushels while soup Beans (uow)3ttstr€ceiTcd~
Jj and for sale by cxf10,... : KING. A MOORHEAD.

FOR &AL&-12 CountrySeats—£2 acres of land on the
Fourth street'Plnnki £oad,a ft* rod* ' this‘ side nrthe :

-railroad station, nr East Liberty. - It trill make a colony 6f
country residences that cannot be equalled around the

.rity.v.Fricnds, join together and bUy where 'J'on can be-
com&Hableand happy. This offeris worth vour nttenllon.-
EnqtUrc of THOMAS WOODS,

. oclO . ; 45 Market street. '

lOKL AN D MOBS—SOO tbs lorsale by'
”

oet( 31. A;'FAHNESTOCK

mitE Stockholder* of .ih* Pittsburgh end Bt*«beovnM
• I will take notice that an-ELECTION wfll
Tw beta ca-THURSDAY, tbe-lfth of November, at the
’house'of JAMES DONEHONES, on said road, between the
:hgiBof M. wd'ST.tM-* to one’ fcwd-
dcutTone Treasurer, and six. Managers, fbr tfae ensuing"

'yea£ By.OrderOf -.7ivgtgfctfew*
,

' JOHN McCLUSKEY,Traasurw^>y

■ 6cy53 - --' . . " . fiJIiTH <b fsXNOL^ili;

rj '.-oi :/■& ‘ , .

?.tes t i 04U

A A. MASON A 004 No. 25 Fifth street, will open on
• Monday, tbo-Sd-instaßt, a newand splendidaraort-

ment of LADIES’ CLOTH-CLOAKS and VELVET tTALp
HAS. ; . j ; i/ . afl •

O&EKN APPLKS—2OOO tatTrU,iß ;gwl;oTdCT, WANT-
ED, for which the highest cash price will 3-J pehl. by

odiai -...'TiAIt.ET-tKENSgA-'T.gMhlbcrty.t. -

C, OS3IISS ANU PINK APPLE CUKESKjo?t receired, lie

. Sgf* VBAILKV E N3ITA3v7-~

'■ *'• ■ , v -•••."' ■ ' ♦■»•*-.%
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AUCTION SALES.
r -T-\.MEa Aodtloaect *mt Commission M«r-
-t • cbaaLXo. ISoWbjHl ttnset,near >thVcorner offifUi,

regular wlei of.-jpry
t fl3 .i’arffiturtj,«icb d«y ntlQan<l2roclpek; »n« a* aartf Jewelry 3., Pistola, Jtoofc*, Ksacy articles,Cutlery, Boots,i £bo«?' 6e:j-,»ritb''fi general aawitmwii of «r«ry ijescrfotlon
}of Dry flood/. priarfpal taerchunta. ; -f e b9

MEDICAL.
'Spanish CiSixtnve.

\ TOE OBEAT T/lf, iJLOja -

> - .sot arA«iafc-b?: atscctnr it m. _

*

j \ :: iißJicpy fou King's
: A Kvil, .fthcumatiecj, ObHlsale lscoptions, -■ *: ■ • <
] Jlmplca cp-fnattileapii.the; Face, •;•;>.••;•-

| Jwe Eye3, Tetter.-ScaM Head, EnUrgwoed--
1 nod Pain of:the£osia and JointSt StubbornXTi£©rf, gypt!* . . x
injc

(>i*»* arising -from, an injudicious-um of. Mercury, lstpra*- . . . . ;L:
: rf-arcin Uf«»or Imr urity pf.thVEIoocL-

Till* valuable Meaidue, Trhrehhfli'become celebrated for a . • ■.tbe numixr.of extrftordinilrycorefl effected through It*,
ha*induced thuFroprfsiori nt thrurgentrequest

nf tbelrfrioode, tooffer !t to the public, whJcT* tbffrdotrittl
thouimoiteonfelctMS* in its virtues and '.-
l*ro{>firUea- .Th*following certiheate?, se!ecl«ffrciaalargv = 7~ : v. ;number, we, however, «K3Dger : testimony than thoauff©: L ,*\=
: of the proprietor*; ,tntl..ar3 from gealleaseo'jrcll • • •

• known in their localities,mid of the highestrcs«stafcilitr, :
: ip&nj of them residing in thocily oflUehmonX Yn- -

P. lIOVI>ESj Es*b».of the .Krchanga-Hdtet, Richmond, -•• :
known he-.ha? »sn the-mecUcine'called

'

Carter's Spanish, Mixtureadministered-, la bv'er.a.hundred ' : ?; "
• casei'iu nearly aU the fbrwUch ltia recommend*- - .-.7

€<liwith the most astonishingly.good results, He says it i» ■■-':•
-

the most extraordinary medlcitm hehM eTer-iesrn.
AOUE ANB FEVER.—-GESAT: CORE.—I hereby certiftr, '

that for three years I bad Aguft'and Fever ofih© most v£*
ientdescription. I had Several : ’_o

. titles of Quinine, Mereury.'and I belfereali -theTouics id-
verdsod, butnllvsithobtany pcrmaueoVreHcf.-Atlast I •: •*, ■ •tried CjtrterVSpaniah'-Mixture/twQ'bottlcacr'wlricdjeffsc- :

#

roaUy cured me-' and lam happy to'say I have had neither' '
ebiilsoir'ffcTtr pince.:;leoniMfr it the bent Tonic in
world,* and the only medicine tiatever-n*ached ciyca3d; V;' ‘

-jqns*tDSd»Ss.' ■

Auction—Daily gale*.
.i';T the Coiamerc&l Sale* ItoOma, comer of Wood andj\. Fifth'«troetE,>tilo.o’cloct»jLIT.,* generalaasortaent«

ofSeajwnabls, Staple and.Fancy Dry Goode,Clothing,Boots '
andShcc&iUbvCspfliAfti *. , '• .~

‘ AX ZvCLOCK, P. SL, ’ I
Groceries.Qainmawiirc, ClassTWej Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses.. Newand Second Handiiotuohold sad Kitchen Fur-
niture, is., , / • -

at7'o'cwck, p;m, .

Hooks, Stationery; Famy Articles, .Musical Instrument*
llanlvareand UnU-TT, C’ethirt, Variety Good?, Goldana
Surer witches, it P, 3L DAVTB, Auctioneer, fjeTUrtr

JA.HES McKEHHA, Auctioneer.

STOCK OF.A CITY RETAIL- DRY GOODS STOKE-AT
AUCTION —Commencing at SPKonnaVauction house

th» morning, THURSDAY, November 3d, atlO o’clock, and
continuing day and nlcht anlilSaturday, 12th inst; when
all must be closed by that date* as the owner is leaving the
city. Among thearticles are flannels, ginghams, chintzes,
inuus delaines. alpacas, beralzea, shawls, hdkfj., hosiery;
Eoglish, French and American broadcloth, easrimerc, caaii-
uets, coating, tnerlcoe®, linseys, drilling*.tablecloths, Ac.'

noT3 JAS. McKENNA, Auct’r. •"

SIX THOUSAND HAVANA CIGARS AT AUCTION.—
This day, at 2 o’clock, will b«i ,gold at McKenna's unc-

tion house, 6000 genuine Havana. Cigars, in boxes of 100
each. fnorO] JAS. McKENNA, Auct’r.

Household furniture, feather bkD', car.
PETING. CHINA, DINNER, BREAKFAST AND TEA

SETTS, KITCHEN UTENSILS, AT AUCTION.—To-morrow
(THURSDAY.) Nov. 3d,.at 2 o’clock, will be sold at Mc-
Kenna’? Auction House, thefnrniture of a private family,
comprising Carpeting, Oil Clothe, Feather Beds, Bedding,
Window Blindi, Bedsteads, two splendid setts China ware,
Tables, Chairs,Kitchen utensils, and one excellent Stove.

nov2 ’ - ~ > JAHESMcKENNA. Anct’r.*'
F. 2L J9&VIB, 'ducticmeer.

SIXTH WARD BEST ESTATE AT AUCTION.—On
Nor.Sth, At2 ©’dock, on

the premises, will be soldlot ofground, havinga front
of 24 fleet on the East eido of CcntreAveane, adjoining pro-
perty of belts of Jadge Porter, and extending back 48 feet.
AL*o, two !ov3 of ground adjoining theabove, having each a
front df 24 feet on Clarke street, and extending hack 43 feet
towards Centre Avenue, on which are erected two conveni-
ent Brick Dwelling Houses, each two stories high. TcnaJ
.at snip, [nav2] P. M.PAYI3.Auct’r.

ReaderData, near liic&motjd,Va.. , ■■;
C. B. LUCK-, Esq-Vnow in-the city cfBicinnorrd» and for v«^.

many years in the rcafiiescein -th® ; -
astonisßloj efficacy of Carter's'Spanish Mixture,'that b*

*baa.bousht upwards-of fiffcyibsttles/irhjcli'hQihasgins* \.~ ;'
away to the aiSicted. -Sir.-Lucksayskehas nererknosm it ', >.
towhen taken accotilinjr-to -‘

I>r. MINGE,'apractising tujdfomcriy at lba -. ..• • *..
City Hotel, in thecity of Richmond, says be has Witnessed
in a ember of instances. thu euecta of. Cartet’a Spanlsh. :;- .
MLxture, wMcb-Wefe mc»t truly surprising. .He QyS in » •
ca«u of Consumption, dependent on the lirer, .thA good ef-•••.•:•;
fret* were wonderful indeed.' ? ~ >7 ■;

LIBERTY STREET .PROPERTY- AT AUCTION.—OnTHURSDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. loth, at 3o’clock, on
thepremizes, vilL bo sold that very, valuable lot of groand,
slutted on the North side of Liberty street, having a front
of 21 f-wt, and extending back 110 feel to Exchange alley,
on which is erected a four story Brick Warehouse, No. 325,
and a tbreo story Brick Smoke House, at present occupied
by- Messrs. C.'Wells& Col, .being one -of tbo best and most
desirable situations for busioos? now for sale in this city.
- .Tcmisat sr.?c’. - . fnovS] . : P. M PATIS. Anct’r.

ASSIGNEES’ BALE OP A DRY OOODS STOKli—On
FRIDAY afternoon, November 4th. at 2 o’clock, and

on SATURDAY morning,at 9 o’clock, at the atore of Ed-
ward llenzclmn. No. 18 Diamond, will be said, without re-
serve, hr.cnler of Assignees, the. en ir« stock of *Re tail
Dry Goods Store,-comprising a fall asjcrrtmcnt of 6ensoaa-
U- stapleand fancy articles, all of which bavo been lately
porcbas**l., amces. which'are— ..

120 furnitureand dress printe, oil chintz, Ac.
43 do / dometic and imported dnghams;
40 do checks, ticking, and hickory;

3 do wool and Cantonflannels ami lingers;
30 do mus’lns and drills;

cruximeres, satinets, jeansand tweeds;

SAMUEL 1L DROKEK. of thefirm of-Drinker &~Morv ''

-
rht, Richmond, was cor&dof hirer CoaplMuted elghtyearaV>.
Funding, by the as* of two bptGcs ofCarter’s -Spanish ;j;
Mixture. _

Super, broad cloths, afsorted colors? coalings; velvet
cords; -kerseys;' cottoaades: bine drills: vestings; linen
Libia diaper and toweling; Irish linens; colored cambrics-;
Silesias; padding; wadding; «lk.-Florence; ribbons; long
and square shawls silk, linen, and cotton fcdkfr.; cravats;
wooicomlbria;- hosiery; gloves and mitts; Tellsthreads;
cottons: trimmings, Ac. Also, Clothing, Coots and Shoes,
Hits and Cap*: • * -

- ■SATURDAY HORSING, at II o'clock—A general assort-'
mcctcf iiucensware, Groceries, Teas, Hagar, Fish, Tobacco,
Soap, ic.. Ac..■ Terms: gums orer 5100. a credit of 50 days, for approved
endorse) notr-P. ioctsri P. M. DAYT3, Aoet'r.

1BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM AT AUCTION.—
) On rnfi.iv Mammon, November 4th, at 2 o’clock, on

tbo pjyoiisci, will L? sold a nnmber cf desirable Doitding
Lnt? f'*!tuate oo srrcar* of the principal street? in thatfiour-
.taliicg among whlqhare jhe.following, til:

Nos. 80,57,-S3. H'u, *Ol,and 122, on Csitod street, lia-ring
each a front of 24 .feet, and extending back 100 feet, to
Chestnut and Wainnt alleys. ’ . .

No*. 209,210 aodfiUi having each a front of24 feet on'
Washington street, and extending back 100 feet to Spruce
alley. .

No. 225, on William st'oel, haring a front of 24 feet, and
extending baeklOO feet tn Spruce alley, bn which L» e«etsd
a two etory Frame Dwelling House.

No?. 222. 225, wrl 239, having each a front of 24 feet on
William street, and extending back ICO feet on Pine alley.
'Nd.232bein£civtbe coTD<T;t>f Craigstreei. _~~

f» • Trims—One»thlrd ca?turemainder inone and two years,
! with Interest, fecureJby bond and mortgage.

ce2v . . F.YLDAVIS, Auctioneer.

BOX-wmlD J*LANTA—The attention c* Horticulturists
and others is requested to a collection of "O English

compact Evergreen BiaTretS, Infine condition. jestreceiv-
ed at my sale? Rooms, bonier of Wood and Tilth sta. For
sal? low. [c<t2SJ P. Mr DAYT3.

Orphans* Court Sale*

By rlrttic ol cu enter of the Orphans’ Court of Alle-
gheny County, wBJ be exposed to PUBLIC SALK, on

the premise?, on MONBAT, the twenty-first day of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock A. H. of Mid day, the following
PROPERTY, bounded and described as fottows, t» wit—
All tho**-twocertain Lots of Ground situate in the city of
Pn;sl»uiyii—the ooc beginning on Sixth street, at thedis*
tape** of thirteen feet from thewertern wallof theAssoci-
ate Reformed Church of Pittsburgh; thenre along Sixth
atrwt westward}t twenty feet: thence northwardly, a
parallel linewith’ the said wall of said church, elghty-two
feet six tcchra: the>K»«tftwardlrt a paraltellinewithSixth
stm‘t, twentyfeet; thence southwardly, parallel with the
fir?: desmbv-i line, parallel with tke wall of said church,
•d*bty-two feet six inches, to Sixth street, the plaeeof be-
ciamnz—<m which i-> erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, containing {-ightroems:—arid the
c-tt?r beginning on an alley laid out by the Trustees cf the
said Associate Reformed Church, along sbe German bury-
lug-ground, between Strawberry alley and Sirlh street, at
th*» dtetar.M of elghty-two fict six inches; thence north-
wardly along said alley twentymo feet*lx inches, to the,
'llno' of William Meintyre’s lot: thence eastwardly along
fsift linefllty-Ore feet: thence southwardly, bya linoparal-
lel with Cherry nltey*-twenty-two feetslx Inches; and
Iheoce parallel withSixth street fifty-five feet, ta the place
of beginning—-on which is erected a three Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven rooms.

The above described property tohe sold m thereal estate
of Elizabeth Lewi?, deceased.

For tana*of sale, enquire of ■

GREAT CUREOF SCROFULA.—The Edltorsof theRlcs~'mend EepntUcah had a serrant employed In their:pres* V
rooQ-cnrod of violent .Scrofula, combined withi-Ebenmx--' -
ll«m, which entirely disabled him from worki-. .Two bottles v.
of Carter’s Spanish hlixtcrol.cade.a perfect euro of him,; •--•

and the Editors, in a public notice* say they *rcheerfully re .-
commend itid all whoare:oiSicted with any disease cl the '
.blood/! '

BULL ANOTHER CURE 0* SCROFULA.*—Ihail a very’
saleable boy cared ofScrcfclahy.Carters Spanish Mixtara.-. /

Iconsider it'lruly a valuable medicine. ‘ : _

Jaims M. Taucs,
Conductor on theß, F. aaiP.IL ILJCo.,'Richmond,V*. »

8 ALT RHEU ifof TVTES TT TEARS STANDING CURED. ' '
—Mr. JQUN THOMPSON,refiiilhigiflthedtjofRichmond,
wss eared'by three bottles of Carter 1* Spanish Mixture, cf
SaltRheum, which he had pearly twenty yearsinnd which
all the physicians of ibe dty could not cute.-Mr. Thrmj>* •
son isawiJl knownmerchant ln-UiecitvafrJcliiiiond,.'Yft.,: '''

and his cure is mostremarkable. - . -

' WSL A. MATTHEWS,of Richmond, hid'a servent cured -

ofSyphilis,in theworst £m, by Curlers Spiateh-Mirtog.-
.Ho says be chserfuHyhecoin£Bends'it,.&ndrconsidcrslt-*a--tr>invaluable medictoo.- -./.• l

JOS. W. LKWIS, ind
M. W. LEWIS,

oftiwitd Exeantors said EUrafcelh Lewis, decM.
[Journal copy and ch.Post.]

Ji'ST RECEIVED, at No. 107 MARKET street,-* beanti*
fu] Ir.t of black,hrewn and tancolored Gaiters,atprioes

from *1.25 to $t,G2. Ladie* would do well tocall and ex-
amine them. (octilj W. R SOHMERTZ.

J~*VST RECEIVED, & complete assortment of Ladies,
;Gent?.., Misses and Childrens’ Premium. Combination

OYKft-SHOES.-a most beautifularticle. To««* them, will
fce but to adm In? Lh.'ia—&t No. 197 Market street. -

q-,21 ; W. K. SCHHERTZ.

RICHARD ii. WEST, cf Richmond, was cured <s£ Scrcfa- y
H. and what physicians call confirmed CcnsuppUoivby
three hottlfra-of Spanish: Mixture.;

£DWAKD BURICN. ..ccsralszfcngr of the-revenue carx.;-/—r-
hehal? toon tbn jrood'cirects'cf GirterVSpitusirMisturrin:'
a number of Syphilitic casco, and says It Is a ywrfsct cur*
forthathunihiciilr £a£e..’ .

..

...
.. w ......

W3L G. HARWOOD, of •Richmond; ctsed cr Oid'Sbresamt '.';7~' -
UJc«ts, which disabledhtm from walking.’.Took a few hot- . .
tha of Carter’s Spanish Mixture*and;was enabledto walk ‘ : r

without a crutch; in a rhort tin**p-irtnansnlly cured. •'.'
r'* -.-V'-’ ■•'■••..•

: PriDdpsiDepot «IL'WARD*CHKBA ;i

Inoo,
T. W. DTOTTk 50X3,N0:i32 Xorfb'iast.'Phnadelphla.'-

: BENJfETTA7BEERS/KaT2sHarartrcet,R]chmondiTa. vr - ■•. ■• '
: AcdfbrsalebyJX WiLCOS, "

Jr. & CO4 H:’P. SCHWAUTZ* Allegheny; and
by Druggists and Dealers In Mediciae everywhere. 1' j

ortftdawly • • •• : 'y' v-

950 Reward
WILLbo paidtoany personwho wU!btX7

a bax cf Br TERREL’S- HEALtNO OINT- -■:
w _

Jaj MENT,andttso itacccrdfcog todirectiomr**'--
ifthey.will naH at-aycSco andEiy with .

:Vi M / a dear conscience, that'it. will-
pkidy cure Chapped Hands, Chlhlarns,Chs-
fing. Sore Lips, Bdrns:sad'Frecsep, Screa
cn Cbtidren, and-.greutly allflTiato, if not • l'
entirely cnreSdirhcmn, Hlcs,-Ififlasilfaa-'.: vT v

lion'cfthe Breast, - Bites:of Pimptes mttha "I
andaßDisesses cftfctYitin.-; - MQSSQE TEJUIKL,-- •

• •>••••■•
•Forsale by KLEMINGBROTHERS, xndllhv I\BYHER," '■ -•

Wood stteei, Pittsburgh; J. G. SIHTHy Erminghrm;Mrs. ■■8. HOLMES.Temperancrvlllel D.'M. CHRBY,-. Anrghesy;--> -
WM.fiEfBEItTA 4l7:Pelinstreet,Eittsbrzrghp LOI& -

BN2"A PenmylvaaJa Glass <

DYER, Allegheny: i?H.£illTHflAwrcnce?3lle;'iDKßll. - •
DATISON,. E*i?t liberty; .SPANG A COJ Stewartstown: _

LEWIS DALZELL & GO,amrcsburgY LLOYD
A C0n MechacierfIron .Works; J*-TF^:HANSE5f r Mto*-.r;;;-r_
cheater.•»•;
-jy2srUwy. r.r.-ft r-.wi:r?-;■■■!!

f\\£}X)'S HALL,: Ji/vrtA;dreei. near Jloud, opvositain-
VL/ fkyette Hall, nan be obtained for .Parties, Festival?,
Concerts, PubPe Meetings. Ac. - Also, Cargo's'Cotillcmand
•gax Horn Used can bo found In readiness at tiltimes, by
applviug to warFRANK CARGO, at tbo CrystaTPalace
Dagnerrcnn llocsts of It. M.Cargo k Co.,Fourth Btroet,

; £vl» •_ •. .

“STOCKING FACTORY,
Firm FT-, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS.

ABILITI\ £XZ2Gr><2£CQXQMr. .

THE best'goods in Childrens Hose, Men’s Bocks, Under*
xbirta end. Drawer*. ?old at manufacturer*’ prices,at

the FIFTH STREET STOCKING FACTORY, all made from
lastyear's wool. 2*o ADVANCEIN PRICE.■.g»p?7 ....;• . WILLIAM DALY. -

.r| i \ lißLi' iAKD 01L, No. 1 and 2, in storeand for sale
wgl? by r?cp23l FLEMING BROTHERS.

- Excsastra Baxr c? Pitrsncxaa,\
- CKRobeT2lst,TB53. ;

AN election forTUIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bank,
to serve for the ensnlag year, wiltbe held at the Bank-

log Rouse, on'MONDAY,' the 21st of November next.
A general meeting of tho Stockholders will also bo held-

on TrKSDAY, Iho l?t Norember,.
r.d22-.te JAS. B/MURRAY, Cashier.

DB..TERREHS HEALING GINTMENT-VCT^;ct^:£ai^‘= :'

!;-TA>
Theum(Tetter),Chilblains,Common Sores,-Chapp^dr;” ! ..•/y

Cracked Hands, Burnsor Scaldi,Cntacr ;Wbnnds,-P3esilh.- " ;
flammation ofthe Breast, Cites-of Insects, EdriYlJpsV
pies on the Face, and Breaking Out.acd,SdTesbri.C!midj^^:’:>v >^ ?'.'
and all Diseases of tho Slcini’ qiddxr [and,'jrjrrzrthan'any-;'
othefMedieinA- ‘ '•

for sale by FLEMEfQ' BROTHERS, and Dr.KESSEES* ?
"

: -
Wood etEwtrPitt3bcrsb;'J..s-5>nTH
Store; TTM. SEIBERT & 8R0.,-477 -.Peon street* iOEEN-fl
k WIQ-HXirAXr PennsylTftbla'Grefs-Wcrta; *£rr
HOLMES, M.'CUltßY.'AlreghenyCity; ‘. '/
SA3FUEL-DYER, AE^hoavCSty; WSL SMlTH,XnvteoctK
rille; LUKE B. DATISOX, East liberty; SPASCT& CO* , *~4*
Stegartgtoyn; LEWIS DALSKLL■& .C&,'Sh&rpßfrgrgb.;.. .<.

STEWART LLOYD &• CO., Hcchaßws’TioilWorks '
BANNRN, Manchester.

jySSsUwy

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, >
October 23,1553. . /

AN ELECTION for thirteen Directors cf ibis Bant for.
the ensuing year. will ,beheld, at the Banking House,,

on AIONDAY| the twenty-first day of November next.
*; octSlnltd .. JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

43“ A GENERAL MEETING OF THE'STOCKHOLDERS
of thU Bank will be held on. TUESDAY,the first djy ofNo*:
vembet next. BNVDER,
• - octSWtd;;.. . . ...... Cashier.

OR SALE OK EXdtANGE—’Two Aeras of Ground, hUT-
a fre-at of.ISO feet onlteeil street,-Seventh Ward,

ne>.ir the tcll-gxtc; asJnall Dwnlltng. Garden,Fruit Trees,
tind Sbrabbery; will be exchanged for other city property
ut a fair price;-; S. CUTHBERT A SON,

i»?t22 ' - : --i - 140Tldrdstreet.
* B bIAUTH'VCj i'AUM, pa the Ohio tlTer.near the town

A. of ?lil!«rsw>rf,'OWo*'bf IGO Acres, for sale by.
£♦22 s; CUTHBERT & SON, 140 Third fit.

T>liAU> SUAC3—Just opened, at A. A. MASON & CQ.’S,
‘•JR*Ko.-25 nVIU street,* beautiful assortment ofPlaid
Silks,brightest colore.. - .

_
: octSl.

*\T B-—A eiagle-, to cC Dr.!KERELTS OINIMKSX:*iair> ?.*•»

X\ « few? any Blacksmith's, Parmer*s,-SaEoris,or .Meehan*'
ic’s hands, let them chap or.cracfeeversofcad/aocad aadini.
goodworking rrderialLwiotcr.--

Prepared and sold bv ~ IIONROE TERBEL, : 'r /

jyfiSslagy ■• • -r’\- - Kaogata<de» --

BKOCUfi SHAWLS—A. A- MASON & CO., No.25 FIFTH
street. vtU open ibis morning q large and general as-

sortment of tho finest’ qualities of BROC HE SHAWIS,
Irtngand Square. 1..... ... . ,oct2l_;.

i) lA LD Oil LAIN ts—6oo pcs. new style -Plaid-Do Lsines,
L bright colors, juatreceived at'
oct2\ . .

. A. A. MASON & CG/S,-So. 25Ttfth at
Duteb BrUboug Rootß, &c»

Private DiseMes* . , r "

,j% DR. BKOWN, No. 4XsD!amcnd''illef, De-\ Tji> •
. voteshis entireattention toad cEccPractlee.' s££-s'.■.'lj?jf His business is mostly- confined ta- iVrrafa . nj-f

: ' •'
££t> Tenercni ZfotGSc^ eeUsuchpainfulaffections,

brought on byimprudence, yonthfal jcdnlggncgand excess. '.. ~-

-- Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricturty
Urethral Discharges, Imparity of
acs of the Venereal Organ. • Skin '
ticna, Tetter,Ringworm, ’

.
cess, Impotency, Pile?, Ritetnsarism, I'emale “Vrealsness, ■ -

Monthly Suppressions, Icseasesofthe Joints, :Flstaia':in
Ano, Nervous Affections^PainsInthe Bsefe end Loins,-Darf* '

•"

tationof the Eladder ami Ktjn ey?, successfully trwtted^-r- •
Coreguaranteed ‘ ; . '

Sixteen years’ practice (six is this city}enables Dr. Brown.' .
toclfer assuriaseesofa speedy"cure tosilTbomay-Ccincun-'
dsrhis care. ■■■.■:-• ■ - ■ • ;

- ■%•■■:■■"■*
. Ofleeand Private Consultation i'i-

. tguChargestnoderat-*. ~

: '- -; -. »- : :'do7s3ldwly -

EH ECM ATSSir.—Dr. l&ownlshewly'discovered remedy
for Rheumatism isa speedyand, certaiaV-Bssiedy' fir

tbut painful trouble. It neverfalls- “.'7
Ol3eoand Private Consultation Rcoms No. •H.BIAMOS’B,

Pittsburgh, Penn’a- ,Xbe
m&iuhZfcdSw. - '-VP

Orphuu* Coart'Saloo ■> * -

BY Tirtobofanorder cftboGrphafiß* Courtof Jn3cgbs*
jiy county,-dated tboYßiday of Oct6l»r;lSso, wiUl»‘

opposed to PUBLIC SAL'S,attha COURT. UOUSIJ.tiX-the >
;

-
CUjrof Pittsburgh, bn TUESDAY,-the 151 H day cf Jtbresa-: *V* -•.V
-her, lss3,st v-— -

Doughty, late; cLths'.CitjrcfPittsbxjrjh, dsc’cL-alfcthafi «.?*

certain Lot or plece of-GZipuXß/siicatc'tlar J3h« ''- ’•••*>

WanLCty of Pittsburgh* being nuiabered mHbo jlmof — l>
Lotr laid.out by-iiio'lisecutcis. cf* James_05-H9ra,-'dee’d, /

So. lS3,b&ag twenty-four(24}-feeicn iHmrietreettjayi ex-'- a
tending baek taXowg alley ohi hundred <100) feet Accord*..*. '

-

Jog to said
BU}T-Tiiyo, ffcnting'on Penu stfcot-" !Tt!riui mado ni&jrg

at tale. Apply to' --, ~JA MES BI*A K~E f*Y»-■
.AdmV of deett., •,; • ■■.>£ iz-,

"2HrCHSL~d: ., •>/- •. >

' r Attorneys vi.v>

V*aaablfc.uUjrProperty?for^Sale>
. : •• AT ' 'l ': '

TTflLli .at:Aacti«avDJi;t^o:prc®iSBS, <,»SA!roiU.--'f-- *

- YV- -DAY. the.fifthds vof NoTeofcer.lBS3. ai 2 elorfe;^ 1-
p. >f., 1-‘ '
on SIXTH street, fcetirwn Cterry alleyasdSraatTtrest,ln..
theCity ffPittsburgh. nearly opposite Hr.ChsricsltowsakV:- §
lumber yard: ofi^ :The'Lot' .. k.u

“Sixth street, anil estsndihj hack la -1 ..- - -

depi\ on* Jbmdr«i/«t<'-oa the rearct vfaich is erected a^T ,'7.-Vx
TllREE STORY-ERICK cow "occupied -'bjr'Mr.'VT'
Mofntas a machine band fartory
wishing to purchasa' ft TBVaabla:prdpertyi‘lar :6ne iofrtfce-.
xnost flourishing: parts'of thecity, and which, cinsfc-rapidly*’ ;.

enhance in Talue.rare iaduwmeifte'are*cov'offQ'r^ k.Ti.o
titio is perfect and indlspn&fcle. Thtt : ?nt2cf oV sAtc :.ar«’’* - :cs
tjAsy, ynd will be eti’aTei'iPerisoiisjwisHcg.tn'-
we tbe property, and desdrinx*farther information; trill • et
apply to *

•£-.•• * *\ : -3flacgzfrfrfrAiaiEfc-£ - • v
1 Aticntfeyt No. yonrifrstrgeV ‘v-

-*'"''Vi.MESJIcKSX.’Ii.-A«t.

LA MM!® msm-kPHILADELPHIA.' : i
. opiar fob “Ilia accommodation op guests :

ThursdaVj Septeinber 29thj_18pj
"

: .
~ "XIABBE 6 soir,.

1 rgpi’Kn.Toas.. ;•

r 3f«wl>ane*n«rS<?&o.Ql» I"
/""fIIRISTOPIIEfc- A. McJIA*US, late' of. -Philadelshia*. 3
•V/'droold resp«ti‘ai]T iiifjna';tha-citisca3 of Pittsburgh;
atd tbat-be Intends.opening-in~ a,abort tine a ' *:

• School, ' fh" Washington liatLWcod street* He*:.
-will ti»cch the Plain«and s.farcyQaadrftlivltairfcAsasd-: : t
lille; Polt» QuadtilJe, Quadrille, Roseiaa Mstur** i "*V
frai Polka 4^Ur&^r»»<>«a-
Walts, Clujrfus Walts,
CrecoTi Waits, aod CelliTX3i;*Walrfe • ?
visb-tojehshis daises jrtifdrero.'iisyfcra&g,'caahaT* ita
lotortleir at the Hail,from Q tfclo^h
and frees Ido5 In tfci? afternoon.. Thereto-V ..'vanaoiSJbrladhsnintf d^ltoicla’^fca
sons taughtat their cnnt;;p.xiTatß % ireildeace.sJ,tLrt<jitir«Jiii^’^ i,c
Forfurther infomailcnienquire' a£ tb?- HalL'-or ; ’ -r;*:U;

• 0612' ' : •-CHrtISTOPHETI A.McMANUS. -

THE salacrlbetfltss.'revived, direct from hIS
enpply or cbcJco Hyacinths, Tulips,Peoneas, and other‘

flower Itoo'&‘fijriaß plaatins,and for Winter blooming in
pot* and glasses. ; orai? Seed for lawns, which.-makes a
fine close rorooth Turf, equal to ’Sods. Pruning Instru-

Garden'and'Farming Implements, of the most.ap-'
proved contraction, nt Eastern prices, from the Seed and
UorticuUuTul AVarehou>*, Fifth street, of

•

>

J

, : . JAMES WABBROP.

POT ASH—Gcasitaibr-s&U*by
frpga , . . sMiTn A'giNCiiAiß.

H. CHILDS & CO.,
wholesale shoe warehouse.

..
,

- N0.*r133-£;l».. Wood sir, Pi-
XTrE 'Tould.' call attention of-. Merchant! Tisitmg tlii*
TV Ciiy> to;o\lrimmmonsoBtcckj'f'lido ts rAjrb. shoes,
llmbradas'oTery vArio.y fbr.Men, MUws, B&jrjt,

youth and ChUdreb: comptlslngone of iho largest stccta
Mount^as:.. r_- %

• r
« r

A splendid assortment of Boys Kossour, slag
yhr. jWcau ana Citizens HATS. MS and. Cotton Pins*
both and Glased latest styles and
Also,2000 aides primahewTor,. tanned SOILXEA THEK

wi have purchased direct from tho Manufacturers,prin
citualy for CASH, audlnrita buyers to gfaens w»
aiVdetcrminedtoseUMlmj *sanyheir York, Philadelphia

-dr'Baltimore .Jobbing House.
_ lrrT ,

’

Pgn2fi:2md&y, - IL CIIELPS A. CO.

‘TfTSiSiV Urov« ' isoardtug and Bay School
' ‘ POIt TOUKff'IiDIES.

rnUE BSV. TCM.'n.CLABKE hiring been inTited bjnv I : teTtrsl genUomeivlnterested in the enterprise, to-as-'
iame theRectorship ofa Female Seminary to be establish- !
ca at lh* Mansion House 6f the late A. Fish. Esffcj near the
Allegheny Arsenal, gtres notice thatbe Is now engaged- in-
rifthinc the- necessary nmmgementa tor the-admission of

' vuWyn WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 12. -
; lie has seeured of sJ3iw. BKCVTJTE, for
4 ninny ycsnl Vioe Principal£l the Female Insti-
] tute,’ : in Maryland, and will be. aided byother competent
| Professorsand Tcftefteri. ‘ • ’ , . -

• ~ Further information c&ti-be obtained bn applfcaJfoir to
*i Rector, who may be found for the present at Re. 203

Pennstmet. ..
. -.r.-

Cicculfiriy containing terms, 4e., trill te ready next week.-}Y ; . ■, . fsapl&aUwtr
LUM—tObMSfCrrfaio'by”.A, i •, i; i B. Jfc FAHNESTOCK * COv

;J - * :~ r 1 Horner Wood and Vint rta.

Easts CKYr.«c&B«i-Bay •werwo-rf*':-^tMjbeautifulro^to3>^a.sQlijix'TOeF«»S^\';:'; '.V
‘ Did Dog Trey, Foster. '' IV !: i-Boyai Irish Quadrille,Sullenly ’/.]'' ’ "'" ■“''‘V*'

Aiaerlc«xJJiai!srllls,-^da».; *-• : :
:

~ •"•

MoontBl*ne Polka, da -C- :' 1
Pita* Djoxm Wattses, do.-- . i .-■ ’

These pieces,-fcy JUlcai taTc Gift'
greatest succesaat his Concerts in theEast/‘

JUral Sebottttci,Browns ■'• y.y. •
: Crystal,Byexly.:: : , <
"Forest Glade Polka, --• •

" Water. Sprits Polka, - - • "da-T-
-.. .UllyDale.- -

- -

•:
;-'Wiliis’s on the Tterk Blue S-es£by’&ht2»r.of inlypale?ComeTaka a Sail,a now *• ’

.... American Sci^libr'tbe^elodeon,serapliic£i*ndße«d-. :
;Orimn,byT.E.GtrroeT^-rricoSL‘'-• • •

”

, • v..
: 1:- The above just ■received'by Adam iTVCo.'s
side by :-r • • odfr, •r J.H. Wcod sin-cET

fet<S~=?is£ tjetirceiislarke& £trcetfe -; ,r--2
<o22® QZ.ce ".Hmira—-Pram juiixo «: .•W>r

.-_- :‘ =M." v • -mgSky, ;;

- .■."■! .." . . ■': ~~ TV - -as'.
Something to bo ILemcmDerei >-, • .-n -

riAHAXaneof tl» most-complete issortnienla ofBHIET3, -"': - V
i. DRAWEES-'- mDJiRSmRTSMki.'BIao-amt-'Wlrits .

GLOVES, HOSIERY, SOSPEUBEE?-,-STOCKS, CRAYAI3,
POS3‘JI£®HAIE3,CAE?JST BAGS, andilES’einiBOVS' 'T'
READY-MADE CLOTHING, can La foim-i at OKUISEUa -■ .1
CWttBESa 'HOtISB, Ho. 219 XIBEETY-nlrOTtiß^
:wboa. ; - •• = •••••• "• ' <=*»"

,

- ; ■•-•■• Co-ynrtnerghtp Notice. -: -
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